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THE TORONTO <"MAIL" CRUSHING THE GROWING YOUTH.
GLADSTONE! Ai.B-x-;-.-I congratulate yao, my lad, aud long may you

I ~'*Ses Communtson Page, sprout. Ifse ail owing to ar management, yau kloivl

veyor on the valley route, snd if it was faund to would tieu be rcquircd for our public necesel- should allaw the products of Great Britain te
be practieable, thon 1 coula let my rosignation tics, wc could thon, by the cost ot manufac- corne in here free it would make snob a hum imn
remain lu my pocket ; but il 1$ was found not to turcs thuq reduced, afford to psy the United their factarice that thoy wonld a$ once Sund em*
be practicable, then, gentlemen, 1 coula, throw States dnty and sendi aur manulactured goode ployment for ail Ltheir surplus labor, stop the
away My resignation and not liep it ini my into the United States markets. GentlemenI discontent ln Ireland, ont off aur tide ofai-
pocket any longer. Just as 1 did about the don't enly admit the force of that argnumnt gration, and forever prevent us fromn eettling up
gavernurshlp. And, gentleman, believing that but, gentlemen, 1 claim to bc the very Sir aur wild lands% with settîcrs isba would psy
you ail apprave of thé course I thon pursued, 1 Kuiglit who originatcd the theorv. And, gen.- twenty per cent. on everything they st or
ploceed ta consider more pleasant and important tlemen, isere 1$ not for the nece;ity of rsieing wésr, gentlemen. (Applauso.) Marveonel1 wby,
questions." a revenue sullicieut to cover the doficits of gentlemen, I thlnk I neyer beard af anytbing

I{ere Sir Samuel sat dowu raid great applauee, aur predecessors snd raiso our preent sur- more marvellous or more heautiful snd appro.
and Sir Leonard toob thé stand and ssld- plue of tiso millions to five millions so priate, excépt, perhas, thé reception you bave

ILadies and gentlemen,-' Let the dead pat that ise can havé sametliug suhetantial ta given us ta-day. (Great appîsuse.> But Borne
hury its dead.' I wish to explain ta you some fail hack on in 1888. (Great applause.) gentlemen say the amouint af public money
af the heautiful and marvellaus workings of the We wonld ail go for free trade now gentlemen. spent lu thîs my native province (appîsuse) is
great N. P. 1 amn praudl of the great N. P. I (Déafoning applause.) And -gentlemen ise not equel ta thé amonut of duties oollecled
lok upon il as my st hegotten, or ever wilbe wvould have free trade now if it isere nat for thé here, end thal, therefore, thé larger provinces
heo=n I will show you, gentlemen, how 'United States. (A vaoles '-Why not fre tradé are reaping the greater benefit frum coufeders.

zurvliu ly it nids aur manufacturera, aur iu. wilh England 7") Six L., Yes, yae, free tradé tien. (Applause.) Bat, gentlemen, what are
dustries, ar revenue, and aur moraIs, gentle. witli England, thank you, Fra caming ta thut. thé facts? Why, gentlemen, I can amure
mou. Lait winter a gentleman, os representa. But gentleman thé United States bave put you that for thé st fiscal year there war
tiva ai aIl the manufacturera af mawing ma- sucb a tariff on aur praducts sud manufactures actually neveu dollars and tisalve cents
chines ln the upper Proviaces, cslled upan me as ta praotieslly sVy we won't; trade wlth you. of the public monoy spent lu N. Il
te endesvar ta induces me to increase thé tarif -And although Mr. Blake osys yon mustn't butt Mare thtan the amount ai ditties we contribule
an mowiug machines. And what did I do with ar head against a door, unlese yaur head le ta the public choit; ta say uathing of the
him?7 Did I aç once, with a witbering frawn, harder than hie Je, still, gentleman, if thé Ujnited amount vôtedl for the nais post office, .hicb
annihilata him fram my prosence ? Not at ail, States won't tradte with us ve're gaing ta shrlw amaunt la nat bore jet, snd ta 557 natiog of
gentlemen. 1 aslced hlm bois many Machines them that isé don't care the snap af our finger, thé great amanut of goode entéred sud paid
ha made belore the N.P. Eé said 1,500. Hai suad that %ve won't trade with them nar with duty in Mantreal aud thon brought doisu bore
many do yen maire 00w ? 2.500. Hois many any one élse unlese we want ta. (Â volets for car consurmption, marvélous, gentlenf
willyan make next year? 4,000. Then, gentlé- IWhat about free tradits ith EnglaudP) Sir parfectly mervellous." (Immense applsue.)
men, 1 looked ut him, and I would hava anul. L., Yes. yes, tbank you, yes free brade with But nais gentlemen 1 fiud my voice fails nm@
hilatéd hlm with a single frawn, ouly that I did BEnglsd bécae England tractés frée with us. and 1 muet roînctantly conclude. 1 hope tbio
nat isant thé manufacturéof ttuose 4,000 mawing Gentlemen, you are aIl aware that iva arc an greât N. P. msy lose nathing of its neefuness
machines, and the daby ire get on the raw ma. i.ntegral part-a very email integral part-ai a tilI 1 amn again returned ta paower in 188ié, sud
terial, and ou the goode caneumed hy thé great and vast domain, a domain, gentlemien, thé Yankees have learned ta trade with ns ans
laborers in thie manufactury t o lont ta the whieh extends fram ea ta sea sud from pale ta fair and equitablé hasis. Thon gentemen,
Dominion, gentlemen. I isas considering the sunset, gentlemen;. sud although thora le aI- ishen many of ne shail have passed away, s'id
oase af the poor maxn, gentlemen, isba parlorms ready a population of five millions lu this Do. yon shaîl have no longer ueéd ta defray de-
aIl thé labor lu aur factoris, sud twenty per mimions yetis gentlemen, there la a vont and fielts for hoard surplusees, I hope yon mal
cent. on everything ho consumes, for tho privi. immense population that le nat lu this Domin- enjay frée sud unréstinted commercial inter-
lege. Well, gentlemen, ise maIre more mawing ion. (Âpplauee.) And, gentlemen, thcra Je a course as the naturel resuît ai thse great il. P.
machines, we employ more labor, aud isé gel; vat damain af this vaster Dominion that hsn't as long as you live, and thAt there May suiso
mare reveuo. lan't it marvellana, gentlemen, any population ln it thab'e worth a cent, gen- over my remains au elephant lu wshite marl@
marvellous 1 Wéll, gentlemen, ive are told that tlemen. Naw, gentlemen. tIhe policy of the which shali havé pasd ta thse revenue ef OurH
if ise would lako off the duty fromn rsw material goveroment ai ishich I arn an humble niamber, Dominion at leset twenty parcent on diret cost.'
and every other material that entera inb aur so far as ise have auy palioy at ail, Je ta fi11 up Sir Leonard relired amid snoh a burst o ap
manufactures, and taire the duty off every the great unsettled parts ai aur 'territory iil planée s would if battlcd ana utilizcd make à
lhing that is isoru aud consumed by the apera- forcigu emigrants isba would pa> tweuty par dozen thundor alarme ivithout lightning.
tivée lu aur fedeorice, sud inatoad lévy a direct cent. on everything they use, gentlemen. Nais VERitTko.
lax for thé camparatively email amaount that 1what are thé lests? Why, gentlemen, if we lWoodstack, N. B. 29th Jnly 1881.


